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Unit 1 – Welcome Home
Session 1 – Reality Check
• “Hope” in Paul’s Letters: A Word Study
• Titus and Paul
• Heir
Session 2 – Open Arms
• The Royal Law in James
• “Blaspheme” A Word Study
• The First-Century Church and Poverty
Session 3 – Gracious Hospitality
• Hospitality: Unspoken Rules and Expectations
• The Role of a Steward
• Peter’s Eschatological Understanding
• Comparing the “Gifts of the Spirit” Lists
Session 4 – Intentional Love
• Jericho in Jesus’ Day
• InSites: Herod’s Palaces
• Inns in the First Century
• Jesus and the Samaritans
Session 5 – Authentic Joy
• Labor: A Pauline View
• Paul and the Thessalonians
• The Rise of Macedonia
Session 6 – Going Out
• A Roman Colony
• The Rise of Macedonia
• Why Philippi?
• The Second Missionary Journey

Unit 2 – How To Pray
Session 1 – The Object of Our Prayer
• God’s Throne: A Biblical Overview
• The Eagle: A Symbol of Strength
• The Churches’ Use of the Lord’s Prayer
• Prayer Customs in First-Century Judaism
Session 2 – A Prayer of Praise
• Glory: A Hebrew Understanding
• The Churches’ Use of the Lord’s Prayer
• Salvation: A Word Study
Session 3 – A Prayer of Surrender
• “Kingdom of Heaven” in Matthew
• Genuine Humility
• A Christian Ethic of Business
Session 4 – Praying for Ourselves
• Judah’s King Hezekiah
• Hezekiah, King of Judah
• Sennacherib: King of Assyria
• Isaiah: His Life and Times
Session 5 – Praying for Others
• Bread and Bread Making
• “Our Father”—Jesus’ Prayer Practices and Instructions
• The “World” as a New Testament Concept
• Perdition: A Word Study
Session 6 – A Prayer of Confession
• Was David’s Adultery a Crime?
• David’s Desire - A Clean Heart
• Hyssop
• A New Creation
Session 7 – A Prayer of Thanksgiving
• David's Enemies
• Glory: A Hebrew Understanding
• Loving-Kindness: A Word Study
• Solomon’s Temple

Titles in Red are current issue articles.